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MMEm
KISSED ANOTHER BUH'B TVIM3.

Jacob a"eaYon counrfr.L-edTOO-

I outfit to knock you down.

"Thf where yon'rs wronf." food Brown

In accents' mlM nlJnwk. .ia

health. What ii tho eccrct or m
"WdU" replied Oreen, "flnco you Mk It,

I ttM tell you; she ukb Dr. Pierce's Fa-rcri-to

I acocpt your apolo- -

MattB wwnan rarely. If over.
beauWful. Tho peculiar dlscasco to wh en

tho sex aro subject, ar prollOo
SScTof pale, sallow fact, dull, lustre-le-

ctm and emaciated rms. Women ao

qnalltlM otlicad and heart, makes women

nn'PraVoritopSpUon to tho onlr mod-Icln- e

for women,
irnnrantco from tho manti-rac"urer- s.

that It willjr voaatisfaction It,
be refunded, itorercrr case,

tea votMte r tcifle for leucorrbca. painful
unnatural BuppreaMonaro.

'pu, or faUlnir of tho womb, weak back,
antovcnion, retroversion, bearlne- - down
eensatlona, chronlo congestion. Inflamma-
tion and ulceration of tho

Wonu'a DtBriwsAnr MinioAr. Mso-ctAiios- f,

Manufacturers, Buffalo, W. Y.

DR. PIERCE'S PELW
Eruatlve. or Cathartic according to tlu
of doao. Jiy dnunriat. S5 ccnU a vlat

riCOFESSIONAL CA1UJ9,

TMIS. JESSUI & CAKTWRIOHT Ho
ly menpn'hlo Ihr!clat)s. Hiilem, URn.

IT Cnrtwrlitht, M, v., specialty, Mirej-r-
and mirleal dleu8es or women. H. II. Jcs- -
dup, JI.I)., specialty, dlscuHCH or children

4,8

B. KNIGHT, Kclectlo I'li'alclio.ofllw
, 1Z7 Court street, -- nlom Oregon.

disease a specially.

rvlLJ. M ICKENK, Dentist. Olleo over

J tho Wlilto Corner,
mcrclal streets

court ana uira

A HUNT, attorneys at law, Knlem
PllATT oniceoverllarr's Jewelry store
Htuto street.

J. Hit AW, Atlorney-n- t I.nv, Malum,J . Oregon. Olllco tlrst door to tho left
nt henil of stairs In tlio rear of I.udd &

Hush's hnnlt.

mll.MON KOUI), attorney nt law, Sulctn,
I Oregon. Olllce up stairs In I'nUon'n

lilock.

t nttornoy nt InwA. AWI.KOATi;,
J , block, Commercial uud Htato
street!, Halcm, Or.

TWIN A. CARBON. CoilllsoUcir nild At
O torncy-iit-Ln- Member of the liar nl
untnrio, uinuuii
Balem, Oregon.

TIT V. W1M.IAMH,
1 , and Typowrltlst

talclty H'y. uo.,lirmi

Olllco litt Btiito street,

HTKNOUHAI'IIKK
Olllco Willi Cnpl- -

T71 O. HAKKIl, Collection, Commission
I1 , and fit reel Cur Adverll Ihk Akl-ih- .

Collections miulo ut reasonable rates.
Goods sold on uommUsloii. Advertise-inent- s

Inserted In street cars nt bedroclc
rates. 'ZKi Commercial St., Halcni, Oio.

lll!lINIS CAUDS.

A M. CI)U(III, UndcrtaUer. r.mbiiTincr
A. and Cnlilnel Maker, 107 Htnto Hi..
Kalcm,

II Mntf.il.' lUinlninliiH .....I

lit. Ail oners promptly uiu'uueii in
uTUIkIi street, H.ifcm.

(1HAY. Cnntmcior and builder.TOIItf Inside HiiIhIiIiik a spceluliy n'i
Commercial street, Niloin Oickdii.

iilN KXIHIIT, lllii'clcsniltli. ilorsu
r) slioeliiRniidrepiilrliiKiispeclulty. Hliop
ntthu foot of l.llierty street, Hnlem, Oregon,

'i'JOtf

IJi II. SOIJTIIWICK, Contrnctor unit
1; , builder. Well prepared to do all
Uludsor building and gunriintco sntlsfcu-tlo-

RUIIKHT & McNAMjY, ArclillcctH, No.
Htreet, I'luiis and specltlcn.

Huns of alt classes of of buildings on short
notice. HuperlnlendeHceof work promptly
loo.iod after, 'i f

HOOIUTY NOTIOICH.

rrNIUirrSOlM'YTIIIAH.-Regulni-lii- eet
1 lng on Tuesday night ofeneliw celt ut

7:w p. in.
J.O'l)ON'AI,D:U. R.

WMI. II. WATHIW. K. of It. and H.

U,IVIJ1,OIKU:No. IS, I. O. O. , meetsy In Odd 1'ellnws' Hull up stairs. Cornei
Commerclnl and Kerry stieotH, every

in.
J. J., Mitciihki., 1. A. Manmno,

Hceretary. N. (1.

II A. 11. Hedewlelc l'ont. No. 10." llll'llt of Oiecoif. iiieeiseverv Miniiltiv
ov onlng ul tho hull over thnOiegou Umd
uoiniNiny'H ollliv. Vloltlng eomindes un

wool.

llltlliln

iHirdlnlly Invited to attend.
1). C.BIiimiman. l'osl Commader.

H. A. ltAMil.K, Ait lilu n.

0. 17. Unlgii No,
jl..u.i, n .,njiifm,urc
WediHwday ovenlng nt Hi

MoetN
in in

NUraiK'o block, Commerolul mid
unemvKoiik streeis visiiiiigiiiidBoJiiiirn
lng iigetliren Invited 8 A Uamm.k, M W

ika Hun, Recorder.

W, C, MITCHELL,

Veterinary Surgeon.
dradunto of Ontario veterlnnrv college.

'HeaU nil dUenses of liorrx-s- , enttlo uud
oilier iloiuektlo nuiuiuU Olllce ut Kills

S liltloy n livery staWo. If uol profes-.tuunll- y

t'liguged can bo keen nt nil hours.

wTllaFette
university

iirnauiiUiiHtudvuiMiii

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,
-- AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It i Uif oldo.1, InruMi nnd Iomsi miioiitelnkiUutliin of iMirulug In tho North- -

Hchool onena flil Mumltiv in u..,.i,,,,,i...,.
KuiJ fur enlnUitue t(i '

Tlla. VAN hCOY,
I'rwldeut." HuWni, Oregon.

tiiuealte
V.l'. Ahvukonu.Mhi;!.

'.tr'teur:llit 1'riucliu.l fe

I'HISVKNTIVK WITH.
liunrinnlli.ii nm.

Or. A. Wll.l'Oltll HAl.l.B

VHK ANUI
OUt
coming
lluillll

If. U.
lllilvvr.ll

encli
simii Htnto

comer

ISuniililel, ou or uddrt
MDOltlC, UmwI At.,

"- -? 'VrzsrKgVnKE!&fm
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OUR STORY.

Around the World in 28 Hour.

Tho Dally JoUKKAt. will contain regu-
larly n story, completed In onoor two num-
bers 1

CJIAITKK I.
"I nm not dreaming. I lmvo

Hononroniul tho world In 28 hours.
I lmvo no desiro to repent tho trip
which I huvojtiHt ended, uud which
wiib not a voluntary Journey on my
part. Not true? Yes, It Is true,
though I scurccly expeot nuy one to
believe the story. ( 'ritzy J No, I
am not crazy, though 1 have gone
through enough in tho lust two (Iu.vh

to qualify any man for a lunatic
ciHylum. There is only one satis
faction in the whole business a
Chicago drummer is ahead iih usual.
Tell you all about It? Well, if 1

can, I will."
And the speaker lay back on hit

reclining chair, as if to collect hi
thoughts. There was a haggard,
ic.ired expression on his face, a wilu
ook in his eye which justified tin
suspicion that he was partially

'Here, then, is iliestnry," hesaid.
ifter a little. "I have been In Mich
gau, and what I have to tell begin.
ii Kalamazoo. - I hud a good tr.ul.
Ill I entered IJrtin ton's place. I

could sell him nothing. I could not
11 x his attention on my goods, uud J

jould not understand things, fo
hitherto he hud been one of my best
ustoniers. My pride was stirred,

and when he suddenly said to me.
I think you know something abou
lectriclty and mechanics,' I an

twered promptly: 'There Isu'l
much worth knowing about eithei
that Jim Gerar hasn't climbed on to,
though what, In the name of the
restituted Sam Hill, an ordinary me
.hiinio hud to do with electricity I

could not for the life of me rarefy.
Vou will presently see that I had
not caught JJrunton's drift, but 1

was bound to sell him goods, and I

would have known all about Uriah
and David or the tax systems of
Turkey and Mnnirolla had Druntou
asked me about them.

" 'Well, come down with mo to
my house. There Is Homuthiug
there I want to show you,'

"There was no getting out of It.
T might lose my sale If I refused to
jro, and I could not leave Kalama-zn- o

without nu order from Brunton.
T wish to heaven I hadn't gone; bul
I have had an experience that has
fallen to tho lot of no other man,
and if T get one two points out of
the old fellow, I have tho biggest
thing Tor the Chicago world's fair
that has ever been dreamed of,

"The KIHel tower! Pshaw! I'll
give them daily trips around the
earth, and for a consideration, stop
to enable a fellow drummer to sell a
bill of goods on the way. Only ho
must hall from Chicago.

"Well, I went down to Jlrtinton's
house with him. It Is a goodlsh
looking place, for the old man Is
comfortably llxcd.

"Where are tho mechanic? I
asked, as we passed round the rear
of the building.

"Ho gave me an odd sort of look,
but led tho way to a high structure
in tho middle of tho back yard. I
concluded the men must bo at
work In It. Wo entered, and then
my wonder and my troubles began.

" 'Here aro tho mechanics," he
eald, pointing to an object with tho
graceful outlines of a pigeon. "I
saw you misunderstood my mean.
lng, but you now see keforo you tho
greatest Invention of tho age. It is
a combined Hying and swimming
nuu'lilne, whose motive power Is
electricity. As you look aMt now
Its arrangement is such that it can
rise and move through the air at
lightning speed. Now,' and Mr.

Depart- - Uuiton touched a button, 'you see it
Isallsh."

"Tineas gospel, Tom, the wings
of the bird closed, Its feet were drawn
up tinder It, a covering enclrc'ed it

A. almost in ii mnimmt. mirl rlirlit Int.
fore my eyes was a perfect fac-simi-

of a Ash, probably 20 feet In
length.

"I forgot soap, sugar and starch.
Was I in the presneo of Aladdin, or
Blnbad, or would I wnko up at
homo from an attack of nightmare?

" 'The change can be made In an
Instant, you see,' continued Slnbad,
as he pressed another button which
uncoiled thetlsh covering and gave
us back the bird.

"Tho quarter Inside are rather
cramped,' said tho modern wlzzard,
'owing to the machinery, which had
to be light as well as strong. I used
rubber chlelly. Let us go In.'

"Another button was touched, and
a sort of door admitted us to the In-

terior. The door shut behind us,
and there was darkucs for a mo-

ment. Then a dim light revealed
the mystei tons mechanism within.

" 'You see I have windows below
the wings. When the machine be-

comes a llsh I have to depend on
electricity, of which 1 have stored

tho lUh form. llvthUbut.
llUHillOSR, NllOrtlllUul, thedepthof Its in

uroti, nwtuMii iia !,"" mo u regulate!. A hue nr

or

Highest all In Power. --U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Royal
J&

touched Mr. Brunton, to assure inj-se- ll

that flesh and blood stood before
me. He was surprised, and then, as I contrary, tho best of
If my gesture, hesaid: been attained. All

" 'Yes, 'it Is all surprising. Even
to me when I first dreamed of it, it
all seemed impossible. But I have
laken night Journeys my ma-

chine which prove its reliability.
Ou one occasion I remember sur-
prising you at 11 o'clock nt night by
calling ut your house to give an or-

der which I hud omitted when I
saw you at noon. I crossed Lake
Mlchluau that night In Just two
iiiiuuUs!'

"He must bo mad, nnd yet I re-

membered the incident ho men-
tioned.

"'Let me see you turn on "tho
power,' I suld, with absolute incre-
dulity as to its existence.

"Certainly, If you wish it,' lie re-

plied. 'ExcubO me justa moment,'
and he stepped into the open air.
When outside he touched a spring
Just as the door shut behind him,
and I tell you, the rest is too horri-
ble to think of.

(Concluded In our next Issue.)

Horse Notes,

f 'ompllcd from Horse nnd Stable, Ronton.
Goldsmith Maid trotted 332 heats

In better 2:30. Itarus 185,
Driver 107, Anrry Wilkes ICO, Deck
Wright 151, American Girl 150,
Hopeful 139.

Give the horse a little freedom In
harness, treat him kindly and speak
to him when ho is doing his work.
It does not cost anything and it
wins his confidence.

The agricultural fair associations
aro sending out their premium lists.
There is tho usual diploma printed
on maullla paper for the big squash,
and the $500 purse for the trotting
race.

G. & C. P, Cecil of Danville, Ky
have sold to Hubert Ault of St. Louis
the gelding Charlie P., trotting rec-

ord 2.25, pacing record 2.20J, for
$2500. He won every race in which
lie started last season.

Tho great aim of breeders at pres-
ent is not to produce the greatest
number of 2.30 trotters, but to pro-
duce, tho highest nverago of extreme
speed, and the records show that a
strong Infusion of thoroughbred
blood Is very essential in producing
extreme speed,

It Is noted that "horses are not
injured by labor nuy more than are
men," and it Is only by exposure,
over-exertio- n and neglect that they
become jaded out at a time when
they should bo in their best coudl-fo- r

usefulness.

If we don't care about trotters nnd
don't know how to drive them, but
do admire the large, handsome,
stylish, carriage or coaeh horses,
then let us try to produce them
with uniformity by breeding from
coach horse families, nnd not by
crossing running mares with Per-chero- n

stallions, thus producing
animals many of which have largo
bodies weak legs and an un-

balanced brain.
Lampas Is an Imaginary disease

aud all kinds of treatment, burning,
eto., are nothing but acts of cruelty
and mutilation. The bars of a horse's
mouth are there (or a purpose uud
should be left intact. Sometimes
when young colts are cutting their
incisors the gums get quite sore nnd
are benellted by slight scarification,
but never need anything more.
When a hotvo is oil' his feed look far-

ther for the cause some diseased
molar, sore throat, indigestion,
worms, fever, etc.

This is tho time of year when
many lartnt cws, and other animals,
out to grass. This is especially tho
ease with those living where tho
herd law Is in force, aud who are
not supplied fenced pasture.
There are several methods by which
the animal may ho "staked ' out,
the safest and most convenient Is as
shown herewith. Procure an inch
and a half strap long enough to
fasten, by buckle, securely around
tho leg of the animal, just above the
dew-claw- s, or fetlock, as tho ease
maybe. On this place an eye snap
to hold the lariat, made of three-quart- er

Inch mic, at least 10 feet
long, with a swivel Joint at both
ends, connected to 3 feet of small '

chain each, and a ring In the end J

next to the unheal h as to catch t

the snap. This prevents kinking-mi-

gives free use of bead aud feet '

a sunlclent supply loallord light and without danger of being crippled by '

moitve power for twenty-eluh- t entanglement.

of Leavening

understanding

hours. Following the curve of tho TUe greatest roeon gainst time was
earth in this i 1M fnra wigerof flVil.lKH). Wil-o- r

west, I have calculated tho stor--1 Ham L HuhmjH of St, Joseph, Mo.,'
ago would bring me Imol; to tills contracted with the national gov-- 1

tlurilng point. crnnient to establish a mall line bc
lur .. nm,. "Mere tiro tho springs which chum "een fit. josopn aim ban pmucisco,

CAPITA!. llUHlM-S- COM.l'.Ci:, the machine to descend. It also is distance of 1H50 miles, aud umki
Sclera, . Outm.. I a the interior arruuuomout. and : tho trip In ten days. Threo bun

'imluw
ton Immenlou

wnier

intxuwutt

with

than

with

with

dred swift horses and eighty experi-
enced riders were employed In the
ktvU'o. The Htnrt wan made ulnuil- -

1 huJu .j..4iu' ' raugement on thU nldo given the', luueouly, east and west, from Ban

tuuM!44" l,,rl form wlB rtwHail, vd re--1 Francisco to St. Joph, on April 3,
. gulutcM the elevation. ThU button J WO. The eastern bound mall r--

tull

develops the oleoma forvv, rived at ot. Joeph April lath, with
"All this hud been said with u "vu minute to bjmhv, notwltliHtaud- -

khnpllolty uiul aiwuruuco which In delay by siiowh uud Moods,

turned my head. 1 iiiiut Im droum Avoiding lnevtuou couuctloua.

'

have been proved by the system of
uniting kindred blood; but quite tho

results have

more or less connected by blood.
The is closer in
bred than any other class
He is prized higher because
no alien blood has been suflered to
pollute his Breeding

gives a strong form or fix-

ed type to tho breed thut they will
be likely to transmit as a family

Many of our most
famous trotters on the turt to-da-y

are the result of this system of
through sire and dam.

Letter List.
The Is the list of letters

uncalled for in the post-orli- ce

ut Salem, June 4, 1890. Per
sons calling for same will please, say

Aike Thomas Bamm Wm
Miss L Beugen Geo

Briggs B F Byrno Mrs E
Andrew Card Willie

Clnsridy John Duwscu E It
Enilsou Ban ford Geasy Glss
Fllsher Geo Tolston Frank
Howard Miss L Howard H H
Jackson Abble Jellerson Mrs Wm
Kiusey Chus& Co Lake A G
Manzey Wm Martin Wm
MlllefMrs Flora Miller H R
Morgan Simon
Niles Jan Mr

John
Rlstiiu Fred (2)
KIKHleS W A
Smith A B
Urdahl Julius H

Colin
Peuples S W
Powel D
Rice
Smith Dee E
Trader It
Vlviclhlu Miss F

Williams Miss Ida
A. N. P. M.

What a Pity
To see a woman's lovely features
marred by pimples aud
blotcues. Young womuu, defective
nutrition is the cause of your blem-
ishes uud the sooneryou lake a faith-
ful course of Dr. Hilfer's

tue sooner you will
cease to bo an object of pity. For
sale at B. J. Fry's.

Smith fc Angell's
fast black hosiery is warranted by
Bridges & Bozorth, agents. tf.

aim
VIA

Line.

THE

Time bttwttn Hilem and San Francisco
Tblrty-nl- x llur.

CAI.IPOUMA KXI'RESS THAIN UU.V DAILY
HKTWKKN 1'OKTItAFH AND S. T.

Houtli. 1 - rNortU.
4:00 p. 111. I.v. Portland Ar. 10:15 a.m.
U:H p. in. I liV. Kuloin l.v. 7:5.1 a. m
7:15 u. in. A r. Bun Krun. I.v. 7:00 p.m.- - - '

I.OCAI. I'ASSKNGEK 'TRAIN ( DAII.'V KX
CKIT SUNDAY).

n. ill. liV.' l'ortlund Ar. 8:45 p. m.
11:10 n. in l.v Sulein Lv. f 12:52 p. m.
2:40 p. in. Ar. Kugene Lv. U.UO ii. m

For nceonunodhtiou ot second clasa
pftHHenger iittuclieU to onpron tralua,

Tlios. I". ooiurmuy's terry mukes con
uectlon with ;.U tho reiuur train on tb
EukI SUo IUvIhIou from foot of b Htree
l'ortlund.

.Vest Side

and

7:30 a. in.
lV':i p. in.

OAII.Y (KXCKlT SON1IAY).

Lv.
Ar.

Portland
L'orvulIU

breeds

Ar.
l.v.

Albany CorvatlU connect
Oregon 1'iicltlc Kullroixd.

Through, UcketH polntx
California

(DAILY KXCK1TS0NDAV

p.'ni. ) Portland
I

p.m.
I::t0 p.

At with
trains or

to all uoulh nnd
via

ISO If; Ar.
8:00 p. in.

6:20
m.

nml

rata

:00o.m.
6:45 ni.

To hII. polntu -
and EAST
VIA- --

lull uilormutiou rccaruing rnten
mnpH.iHc, apply to the Company' agent
Huloin, OrfKou.
K. 1. HOUKHH, Asm. U. r Mid l'usk. Ag't
It. KOKHl.Klt. MauaKttr.

rcO? L0 iiltaaU3
I'Si . !

vW "

HEALTH. -

a.

l. Itlcli'iu's Goldan Blum Xo. 1Our Ctuicr, lint and
tha Levi and llvlr; Sort EvV

K) f , No, tc , Corner lortd Uiotchu.Uud Scalp, anj all
primary (o.-i- u oj lh dlwaM known aSjphllit. Prlrr, f JOU pir UoIIIk.

L. Hlrhnti' u Itttm Oaltnm N'. tf
Curci Terthrv. Uhtu.
ruitl.ui, l'alm In l Houi, palmln tb
IImJ. baik ol thJ NMk, L'lctrtttJ Sort
Ttiroit, hjph.Ul.o Ilatti, Lump an J can.
tnclcd t'or', Btlffucw ot lh Umbt, an-- l

cndlmtts a'l dm ltnj th iyitin.
hothcr cau.J t UJitccnion cr aliut

( Hcri-uiy- . (aula- - ltii U-o- iur and
lualth) Prim rS OO pr I oltU,

I.n Ulilmu'. Gnldan M- aalih Anil,dotn lor I'm tax ot OonorthojA, OImI,
irritation l, and all I'riniry or

I'rlr )4 So nrllotllo.
1 ltlchau'4 r?L1n Nnulih In.Jctl', lirr"tUttlU .14 J

l ' Vr

John

caaraot
StclctUf,JLc,

Un ItUnitu'' tiolJon rt'ultuana
andfiUwUena, trlr,l Co n rI o Uliuu'a Uoldn Hti

UrvftUMnl; Ka oj ! now.
r. Wrtiiw rV. livUaUda; U.3 .OO.ivrr

N'vVvlns,
iwt roW,C. l II . .ouly rrtlrr)rtu.

'ing. I roaohud hwml and no norlou of I circular vSSSx nfeT

are

to

flouorrhut,
C.lMi. l'lcUalil

li"t acft
Mo.

I'llundlW phjal
cfsi

lrlo ui,T.l ri.il

out my

T. H. H. V. 31ATTHEWS, WM.

Baking Isadbm land company
KIjyptT Incorporated 1SS9 Capital Stock $30,000.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

lallltudeandgolngwiHt

thoroughbred

escutcheon.

inheritance.

in-

breeding

following
remaining

"advertised."

Benjamin

Campbell

Poequetlo

Mclutyre

Gilbert,

unsightly

Hydrustlnu
Itestorutivo

Warranted.

Cali

Southern Pacific Company's

MOUNT SHASTA IftiUTB.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

DMsioD. Between Portland

Corvallis:

Ar.Mc.Mlniivlllnl,v.

Through Tickets

"OIITH

California.

&-f-
c0 KfeW'8"'

V3eLi
SASr

Syp.illuiolttwli,

MorcurUISjfihl.itlo

l.WUaNbnlul.tLi;rv

examples degonecatlou

TREAS. HOWARDCAUSES, PItES. PHELPs,

T1OSTOFFICE BLOCK, - !3AJ-,h,JYI- ., OREGON

As early as 1800 Araeiicaus were
fully alive to ihe fact thatthcre was
a value to real estute In and around
cities of this country which old not
attach to that of any other nation in
the world.

The cauec of this is easily under-
stood when we ston to think that in
all other countries up to that time
real property belonged largely not
to the Individual but to a line of In-

heritancea perpetuity that ottered
no incentive to acquisition or trade.
At that time all mercantile pursuits
and trades were looked upon as be-

neath the dignity ot genteel peo-

ple, and as a vulgar udjunct of life
which contributed remotely to their
comfort. Hence men who dealt In
real estate In a commercial way
were looked upon as little better than
professional gamblers. This did
not apply to agents alone for they
were little more than servants but
to anyone who was known to be
dabbling in real pstate.

Forelgneisand descendants of no-

bility living in this country could
not perceive that the will of the peo-

ple was the sovereign of this nation,
aud that individual was an equal
part of the sovereignty, thus attach-
ing to them a right or joint owner-
ship of the nation whose property
they could acquire and convert by
legitimate means into individual
holdings absolutely in their con-

trol, giving them tho right to buy
and sell as they please. This value
is best realized when wo think It was
an opening for the poorer classes
to acquire homes, and with commen-
dable vigor they sought to secure
property as qulck'y as possible. The
progressive had faith in his govern-
ment, in his country aud his town,
and when he had becured his homo
uendded to his holdings and "pro-
vided for a rainy day" by taking ad
vantage of his Unowieueanu oppor-
tunities and buying a piece of
property which bo knew someone
would como along aud want, and
that, too, within, a very few years,
aud at a price which would net a
haudsome profit. From that day
till now this has been practiced
with profit by the wide awake peo-

ple in every walk of American life.
It has worked its way across the
continent from east to westaud from
north to south, till marly every
point in America has had a period
of unusual prosperity which of Into
years has been designated by the
suggestive mine of booms. Several
years ago California headed all com-

petitors and tor several years led the
procession not only of the Pacific
coast but f the entire country.
Hardly had its spirit began to wane
wheu Washington Territory, with
all the vigor of a dashing youth,
sprang to the front and has led up
to the present time.

Now.hoYvever, Oregon the happy
medium between California and

from Court House

from

.
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SALEM, OREUON.

WM. N. LADUK.
OK. J. HKYNOI.tH,
JOHN MOIK, - -

i
President,

Vice President.
Cashier

Kxctmneo on San Francisco,
Now York, uud Hone Kong
bought and sold. Htnto, County and City
wurrnntH bought. KununrH ure cordially
Invited to denoslt vnd truumicl business
with us. Liberal advunces miulo ou
vrhrat, wool, hops aud property at
rensounbto rates. Insurance on Mich

van bo obtained at the bank In
mokt reliable compunle ,

! A I

A desirable lot of lands In lots to suit,
Hovvn inlleH southwest of Salem, within

rods t landing, the best
otV wood and hoiau tlr tlniber enough to
pay tor the land and It Is mood soli for
fruit, with springs aid meadow land.

'

Salem, March 13,
I). K.

H13tf

Center ami High Street.
G. W.

Successor to W. II. COOK.

TWe Cook uotol U oniKultr court hou.e
to part of city and

u
itatea ii.w to jsuo a day, according to
room Hpclal terma to boarden. nndrurulltr.

Corner ot Court aud High Sts,
M. LAW,

i W havo taken a naw nam but
will continue to aarv our patron with thetMt tbe market afford, gtv thciu aaa.4 a t Vjatat ia ffm a R.

u.ru nipcny. agtnU tiw Olv ua a cull and we will do"" frTaiwiaeo, Cut I you
rto umneac eaupwyeu.

- if. . UtP, ..

DENNIS.

Washington is coming into view
right in the front line and witji Its
marvelous natural wealth and ad-

vantages of nn enduring quality
will force to the front and lead all
other states.

The secret has gradually leaked
out that the Willamette valley, aud
particularly the country compos-
ing Polk and Marlon counties,
the most worthy of all countries yet
brought to the general notice, and
that till within the past two years
the people living here oo happily aud
contented have been too modest to
proclaim the merits of the country
to the outside world.

During the rush to the south and
north of them, they have looked on
with an half amazed wonder, never
dreamiug In a few short months the
charms of this valley would be found
out and attract thousands of people
in search of jusr such an earthly
paradise.

Hardly has this been realized till
it is also seen that it is the last,
almost, in the United States that
has not been crowded full to over
flowing.

There is little need for us to re-

mind men of capital and experience
of this opportunity, for they are
thinking and acting for themselves.
But we do think it a good idea
that the laboring men and fanners,
the bank clerks and store keepers
and the professional men win are
too busy in their practice to give
much thought to financial matters

the teacher and salesman, in fact,
the masses should look this field
over and make good, judicious in-

vestments before it is too late te reap
the full benefit.

We believe that this is nn
of a life time," and that it is

unlikely that it will ever again ofler
to the masses now living here. Of
course it is possible that some indi-
viduals may drift into some other
locality at the right time to repair
tho damage which will have been
done to their finances by procastin-atin- g

now. We ndmit that It is
possible, but who wants to run that
chance? We don't. Do you?

From all points of the United
States we are informed that people
are going to remove to tho Willam-
ette Valley, of which they have
heard such wondrous aud attractive
reports.

EVEN IN WASHINGTON
AND THE PUGET SOUND there
is a strong undercurrent, in

Salem aud tho Willamette
valley, before the season is
over, will resolve itself Into an im-
migration that will add a good
many thousands to our already
fast increasing population.

In addition to our present attrac-
tive and substantial Improvements
there aro now proposed some public
measures which will advertise our
city so that tho impetus will place

T W O LOTS
on Church Street, two blocks $1,000 each. Also

HALF LOT AND RESIDENCE
on Ceuter Street, and on same block, $1,5250.

60 ACRE FARM
threo miles town at $25 per acre.

Ten and Twenty Acre Tracts
near Salem. For sale ou favorable terms. Euqulre of

Willis & Chamberlin,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

Cou.rt Street, Salem, Oregon.

First lUlllUIUl

GENERAL BANKING.
l'ortlund,

other

Bargain

eighty

1SP0.

COOK HOTEL

ANDERSON. PROP.

Kansas House,

E.

J??,!Uh,r1J roaaonakl.

"oppor-
tunity

setting
towards

which,

$1 WILL BUY A LOT!
Or goods nt our store! We carry a full line
of groceries, feed, crockery, glassware,

tobacco nnd confectionery.

T. BURROWS,
No. Commercial St., Salem, I

Capital National Banki
SALEM - - - OREGON.

Capital Paid up, - - - $75,000

Surplus, ...... 15,000

It 8. WAM.ACK, President.
W. W. MA11TIN, -
J. . AMIUHT Cashier.

OIRlCTORSi
W.T.Oray, W. W. Martin,
J. M. Slartln, R. fi. Wallace.
Or. W. A.Cuslek. J. Albort,

T. --McK. lMtton.

LOANS IvIADH
To fliriin-r- on wheat nnd other market--

ablo produce, consigned or in ktore.
Plttier In private gntnarienor

public warehoused.

prS,rty1B'r2dK Ad'dVe" lot of M'"i s,stc aD(1 Coud1V Wamnfj Bought at Tar.

biulnem

Proprietor.

i'iin

is

is

COMMERCIAL PAPER i

DUoounteJ nt reanouable ratefc. Urnlta
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Kan

lMrtland,I)ndon, I'arU, llerlln '

Hon Kong aud Calcutta.

PRINTING.
ANK OV THK
Umenla n the State,
Portland.

lKOHiT EaTABLISH.,
Lower raie ihun I

itrreni viock igai tuanca ircar uue ruuniLr n me aoor. tha Stute. il hlr.t Jlvti.nt k-- u.. fr..

Hah.

jood.

H.

olfiriCAiiator Job priming, and catalogue
K. M. WAITK.

te-- n I'rlnter Halem Orecou,

H0NG-SING-L0NG-KE- E,

Oriental Laundry,
140 Statk Btkket.

Cheapest and Best Chinese Laundry

in ilie City,

Salem and tho Willamette valley so
fur in front that she will hold her
own ngaiust nil competitors for years
to come.

Property is now within your reach,
nnd il you do not take advantage of
your opportunities It will not be our
fault.

We are free to admit that we are
Interested in your welfare in a selfish
way, and that our incentive to inter-
est you in property is largely due to
the small commission which will fall
to our share, but it is not all, as you
will perceive upon reflection. We
have a reputation to build up and
sustain, and an ambition to extend
our acquaintance and enlarge our
circle of friends.

Tills course cannot help but en-

large our business and make it n
pleasant pursuit ns well To ac-

complish this we must prove to you
that our judgment is good and that
our motives are not entirely selfish
or enough so as to cause us to influ-
ence anyone to invest where he
might lose all his hard earned
peunies.

Our trade Is rapidly increasing and
we flatter ourselves that our ell'orts
in behalf of Salem and her people are
being duly appreciated, yet we do
not expect nor desire more trade than
we merit nnd which the merits of
our property deserve. Come nml see
us nnd if we cannot please you go to
some other agent and look nt his
bargains, but do not neglect to in-

vest now. Ifyoudoyou will have
to buy and puy the newcomers a
profit which you could just as well
have had ns your own. .

We have made it tho policy of tho
corporation which we represent to
recommend only such property ns
will prove profitable to the investor
and which possesses an actual value
entirely distinct and separata from
a speculative value, aud which, nt
the same time possesses rare qualities
and is located where it has the great-
est prospective value of any in the
market.

Living in a country possessed of a
fertile soil nnd beaut iful scenery, It is
natural for the inhabitants who give
a thought to such things to desire to
locute upon high and sightly ground,
aud where there is deep, rich, black
soil.

In a country like this valley, of
course, there are noblufFs. Near the
river are prairies like the one which
lies to the east of Salem.

Hence to find the highest, sightli-es- t
and healthiest as well us the most

fertile you must seek the highest of
tho level ground in sight. In select-
ing and buying our own homes we
we're influenced by these qualities,
and believiug that we are an average
In our tastes with other men, we
have made our investments and
secured other property to sell in tho

Kalsomining
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"' TEETHING AUsthe
eiuims painless tetthln;l"ii, ItlekeU, Brain Troubles J Bowel

OR. HILLER'S CURE.

CO.

No. 171 Commercial Street, Salem.
All rvitvered

same direction.

SEC.

our

M

glewood, is the addltk &
fertile and ainvpninSPJf.tfrttl.
the market. 1 TwUhf! fi

of the elegant ffl'SSMotfi
which uccoaimodntn tHpupils.

Streeti.rciBurenowrunnlnir,,..
nearly j

and vye and have
o ueneve, mat before anotniris passed wo can ?

that a line of street S,ncL
through It, which wlllbrinS?
In five minutes of Con.m2SfJt!i

Tho city water maRmfr
through It during th"!summer, arrangements havttreiidy been completed far hj

It lies nearly loo feet above (v.mcrclal
the state
tho clear, "f
ful Willamette river? Frl u

h"
can look to the westward and ,?CJ

thousHuds of acres of
romantic Polk hilu" L " i

in the dim and hiizytainViftR1
heavily timbered CowSS'S
to the east are the green-clal-

of the Cascade
tinned peaks of w'ount ft
Three
Helens. Hood Jefferson and'?.

Following up the Gardeffli
most popular road leading out of

Si

city, we have suburban homes S
sale that are highly Improved, bebPlanted to fruit of aH
bul dings and that
mnlzo lift nn irlnnl Vin. w

These places Lave from fire totwenty acres of land, lying high and
choice. In this same direction
is east of the and In

Pra rle. wehaveFairvlew, Hampden
Park and Garden City subdivision!
of five acre tracts, all ready for se-
tting out to fruit, nud the very cholc
est fruit nnd vegetable lands la the
couuty nt very low prices, and on
payments of one-fourt- h down,

each in 1, 2, and years' time,

For farms wo have some of the
very choicest on Salem and Howell
Prairies, which wo can heartily
recommend to auy one desiring a

farm will yield a good revenue.

We have city property in all
of the town, some very

and very cheap property in South
Salem, and nlso a very cheap res-

idence property and four lots in
Capital Park.

Some business property which will

make big money for some man very
soon.

Come nnd let us show ysu some of

our bargains free of charge. Surely
you will not let all of the good

chances pass by.
Call and see us or write for our

clrculnrs.
SALEM LAND CO.,

Postofllco Block.

PAPERING Etc. Done with neat-ne-

and dispatch by N. D. JONES.
Shop up stairs over E. C. Small's store,

SALEM LUMBER CO,
Yard and ofllce on Liberty street, oppopite W. L. Wade's store

Dealers in Lumber, Laths and Shingles.

R. B. DUNCAN, Sec.

mmk

ygrsmw.

aud'publlc'BSaj

PAINTING,

Who do All Kinds of

UilET
As Cheap as any Laundry in

'tho Country Using White Help

doing first-clas- s work.

ion

at George Hoeye,
209 CommercialSt- -

DR. HILLER'S

n

Special Prescriptions.
1

- m. ,

HOME TREATMENT SELF CURE

A Specific Remedy for Each Disease.

DR. HILLER'S HYDRSTINE RESTORATIVE, stimulates nutrition. Purifies the BlocJ.

Cures V) spepsia, Constipation and General Debility. A perfect tonic and strength bullJ".

DR. HILLER'S ANTLBILIOUS STOMACHND LIVER CURE. Cures Billousnee and

all Uer Troubles, Cbilla and FeveTTariTsmiTi'nj' ""' T)Thola conditions.

DR. HILLER'S CATARRH CURE. CuresAuteCUrrh, Chronic Catarrh, Catarrhal I'
iies-i- . Quarauteol tocure the ont cases w hen Jirectlons are followed.or money refunded

DR. HILLER'S COUGH 'U1E. Cures Colds, Hoarseness, doughs. Bronchitis, Plruri
cnJ Pneumonia; reuei ts Cvn.umptlon. Contains no Opiates. Cure Croup In 10 minutes.

P1HILLER'S AND SORE CURE. Prsrents and cure r b

l.ina. WiUpcKiUielycureanyrtrethroatinlrcmStoithours. CuresQulni In

- -- VS fgVER C'l'E. Indispensable In ail acute di.ses attended wit'. I w
a ure scarlet ferer, Scarlatina, and Measles. Mothers try It (W.

01. HILLER'S NERVOUS DEBILITY CURE. Cures Nervous Weakness, and Lc 4
fuwrr. Netr fails, nd lor ITHaU Circular to HUler-Oru- g Co., San Francisoo, C.I.

'
.. !"'5 RHEUMATIC ANO NEURALGIC CURE Cures Rheumatism, .VeuralfiU,

- ,aJ- ajiuca, ty ue blood acids whisli cauw llin-
HILLER'S CURE. sroth a .

itrlM, n ' au
aii Csupiiinu

WHOOPING COUGH

hone

Sisters

gardens
6

very
that Salem

3

that

choice

Olllco

DIPHTH'RIA THROAT

velopmentoi rhildr.n dm .. w

toeth, and preirnUbt '
'.lewinj to mother

Prstrnts ano "ures Whooium. "

Note.-W- ith excplon ol Dr. Hilior's Hydrutine Itutorvtite. Dr. Hlller's Ilbr.unSeuralilj Cure, ind Ur llillers Coiyh Cure ths afcjvs remedies ire in i''I na, and, If not obtainable from your drujtf st, will t mailsd free, on rsesipt ' P'1 '
$1.00 per Package. Six Packages lor $5.00.

These remedies are the result ol $ yxn of prclessiosial eaperieocs, and re
iruaraiitefrl ocurehci cure l p l ils. Pr Ullian 3lpi.--e Vwl of Jirectioni 1

hon tnutment, contalnin.' taliuble utrueti.-u- i u to li;ieu and diet, sent r.
HILLER DRUG COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, U. S. A.

I
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and

Morgan & Mead,
KKpallklndsof mvUand aauajye. The I f Ai ,--. r T r. . r t--v-t ct tt I

ocai Miuuicea in ureson, 1 "hisj . a jl t--i. a a. j. - .
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AH work dan with promptnm and dhvplh. Only the best man ar employed.


